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-City and Newa Items.
&vpp°itdMurder ofa n'o-
Wc •" compelled to re-

in thU JP JT)

.

etration ofanQiherhcrrible murder
hl/inrfv J 1? l one more case to the
• calender ofcrime with which the public
aaaforafew months been surfeited.I .1 »

e Bceae of this last horror was Sampson
street, between Bearer street and Middle alley,
second Wart: Allegheny City, and the rictim

i Mrt. Sophia Evans, wifo of Darid S. Brans, a
j journeyman carpenter, who i 3 charged with be-

ing the perpetrator of the inhuman deed.
Brans and his wife occupied apartments on

the first floor- of a two-story brick house in thelocality relprrcd to. The upper rooms were
occupied by a family named White.

It appeared that the body of Mrs. Evans wasfound by the neighbors early in the morning,lying on th!e basement floor, dead, her dress on
ure, and her throat cut from ear to ear. An
infant chili six months old, was lying on thefloor near - tno mother, and a razor which wasidentified as belonging to Brans, was found ly-iQg at the door covered with blood. A piece offlannel, with which the razor hod evidently beenwiped, was also found near the door. Evanswaa arrested by Mayor Stucbrath'a polioe sus-
picion haviog fastened on him from his con

. d
L
act* No°o o{ hi* clothes could be found intho house by the officers who searched. Noblood iu foand on tho clothes which ho hodon. ?

understand th.e .ca!e wiu pruhobly ho belter
fore t”Xrono?r°g <'° me °’ *b<’ C,idence b "

fledtr.?rfVWh °- Ur °Pr° sUc tcstl-
dow

W
,
mdow »bont 51 o’clock Taes-V™ BV hCi! 'd ? no,se ’ ttni on looking ont

of lho J'ocnood, on thebollooihg end ranking n noise; sownun go back into tho houso; I went into tho cn-wy and onw firo issuing from the basement offckana house; went scross; found it was the wo-man was burning; threw water on herand sup-the fire; Evans was walking to and froaround Uie room, crying that somo person hadmurdered his wife; examined, but did not dis-oover any weapon by which the woman mighthave been murdered.
Mre; Lotitia M'lntyre, who lives in tho houseadjoining Evans’, gave™ statement of the sametenoros Mr. Hoag.
Anthony Smith, who lives in the same househi? BSai‘ ‘f116"1 thal oarl3r in ‘be morning

?! ?wrd
,

lh ° dMM‘‘ ed talldnE ‘o her child; took
- breakfaet and went back to take a sleep- soonafter heardthoUtUedmighterofdecessods^ream;

- - 1 " U',re’, and found Mra. Evans lyingon the floor, dead; heard her hueband makinggreat lamentation about his poor wife: after-
.™0-d a r““ r

,

in my apartmenhjUt thedoor, the razor hadfrosh blood on it, and ap-peared to have been partly wiped. -

,

Wh!‘u Urinß in the Bamo bouee,stated .nbstantially the same as the foregoing.
ed hv f loan

,

wa3al Evans house, attract-“

h
dc°'aseJ waa >y“g in a poolof biood; her clothes were on fire; her littleohtld was lying close by hor; Evans was there;he said his wife came down emirs about fouro clock, complaining of toothaohe, and when’hooame he foand her lying on the floor; saw no firein the sLove.,

The above evidence was taken nt the houseand thejury then adjourned to tho Mayor's of-fice, where they examined—-
.

A. 17. Burchfield, who testified he saw Evans
in company with three others—Hugh Tate, John
h.

oUta“,d amea in hie pottery, abonthalfipast eleven o olook Monday night, playing
•k

mK
t.
oe«BJ coaverßed with them some time, andthe wholepartystarted to their respective homes:Evans appeared to be sober.James M’Vioker testified to drinking one orliro glasses of beer with Evans in Wolff’s beerhoOHc; left him at Boyleetrect, proceedinghomo.

.Tif’ , ,

m’ maiio a port mortem examinationor the body of the deceased; found her throatout and both the jugular veins Bevered;the neckbone was broken backwards; washed tlio head’and face, and fonnd an incision in the angle oftho left eye, as if inflicted with tho fist; foundconsiderable extravasated blood about the incis.
ion; the bail of the eye was strnok; tho bodywas externally burned on the left side, fromtho head to the feet; her clothing was partlyconsumed; u might take fiye minutes to burnit to tho state in which I round it, and produce
the injuries on deceased’s side; the clothes onthe left side were much charred; thinkherclothes wore set on fire after her throat was cutand while she was lying on the floor; donl think
itpossible that the deceased could hove cut herown throat; whoever did it must have been in-tent on his purpose, os he cat round the neck
Done ana left it bare.

The prisoner after being duly cautioned that
he need not say anything that might criminatehimself, made tho following statement:A few minutes before four o’clock, this morn-
ing, deceased called me, and told me to get up, ithat sho had the toothache; got up and pot firein the atove, and put the kettle on: then went 'upstairs, and was just getting into bed, when
ahego< np; sho said to me, “What's the use ofyour going back to bed?" it then wanted a fewminutes of four o’clock; told herthat Ihad noth-ing particular to do lo make me get up so early;she said she would get up, as she wanted to go
to market; went to bed, and nfler I had got in,she asked me if she could take that chanrrinmy pocket; said no, that I wanted that mysolf-
told her that she had better take so,oo out ofthat pile, and go to eomo butcher, that she !knew, thatshe might get gold in change, os I
intended to replace it; she called the eldest girl ito get up and take the baby; she took a candleand went down to the kitchen; then fell into a ikind of little doze, and when awakened again itwanted a few minutes of five o'clock, heard someone walking through the hall; thought Smithhau got up; got up and put ou my pants andboots and went down stairs; when I opened thedoor I found the body lyiog there; wont up andput my hand on her and fonnd. that she was
dead; I went to the next door neighbor, Mr.M Intyre, and hallooed to him; dont know what
I said; ran back to the house; after that I don’tknow that I have any farther statement to®*ke. (Razor shown him.) Don’t know whoseraxor that is;had a razor like it myself; I shave
myself; generally kept the razor on the mantel-
pieoe. (A piece of flannel with which the razor
had been wiped examined by prisoner.) Thislooks like what I had my money in; had eleven
ten dollar gold pieces, and two five dollar gold
pieces; the letters “D. S. C.” wore stamped on
one of the pieces; had the money last eveningat fivo o’clock; took it ont and looked at ii;
thought the landlord would come, and I wouldgive him one dollar I hod in my pocket and one

- DavidS. Evaw?Thejury, attcr due deliberation, rendered averdict that deceased “came to her death fromone mortal wound on the neck, which the jurybelieve was inflicted with a razor in the handsofher husband, David. 8. Evans.”
Nocause could be discovered which, would in-

duce the husband to perpetrate such’ a crime,
but it is supposed by many that he is partially
insane. Mayor Stuckralh committed him to
jailfor trial

Mrs. Evans was about 30 years of age, and
, was the mother of six children. The conple'hod been married about ten years, and always

appeared to lire on good terms.
The Co«*aii. A Venetian tale;by George Sand.
Cfluus KitsfBßD; a Lautirnl Romance, by Cspt. Chamler.
CipuiTa ;or tbeSecret* of* Picture Gallery By Q. W.U.

Reynolds.
Tnelftow Cross; ortho Counteas of Errol. By SrlvAntu

Oobb, Jr.
For a oopy of each of tbo above works, pub*

llshed by Pctereon, Bim, Philadelphia, we aremdebtedrto W. A. Gildenfenny, who dias themfor Bale at bis More on Fifth street, opposite theTheatre. They all belong to the yellow-covered“sensation ’ school of literature, and will doubt-less, be popular with the clos3 who relish thiskind ofreading.
How TO DO A Goon Arr.— Goto the City Hall

Market it, any timo to-dny or this evening, and
encourage thoso excellent women who are holding afestival for tho benefit of tho Orphans' Farm School
under tho care of Rev. Mr. Passavant. Most nobly
have tho ladies exerted themselves to make this fair
sdccessfnl, and wehopo our cilieans will warmly sec-
ond their self-denying efforts to aid this excellent
charity. A large number of poor orphans, havo
there found a happy home and an education and
the Institution deserves well of our citizens. Those

-who cadnot be present might send donations in
money or merchandize.

Shocking Suicide.—William Wheelock, an
old and respectable citizen of North Fayette
toirnsMp, committed suicide by hanging, on tbe
afternoon of tbeTlhinat. He had been in a
very depressed state of mind for some time, and
takingadvantage of his wife's absence, from
home, committed the dreadful deed of self*
murder.

The Clarion'Banner, of Saturday, says Gen.
Seth Clover will leave for Kansas this week, to
assumethe duties ofhis appointment as Indian
Agent of that territory.

The ClarionCoort Hoose was discovered tobe
on fire Wednesday morning last, but the flames
were arrested before aoy serious damage was
done.

Col. J. Moorhead, recently of Indiana, Penn*
sylvania, is about to open the Perry . House on
Pnqoesne Way. Thishotel has been thoroughly
cleaned, paintedand papered, and will be newly
fdrniahcd. We would recommend this house to
all who desire a quiet, .comfortablo home, and
wo think Mr. Moorhead will moke an admirable
host -i

- AiTOSK**tfiB—Mr. Neafie isplaying finely at
tkfi Nation#! tad to goodfcooset.
- TfetJflStnll fillUlCldTfcmtrt wrynight.

A2rH£rAX MxBTIXO of THB PITTSBCBOH AfiD
Aixegbfkt ChUE»iiA?r Asnusr.—The annual
meeting of thafriends of this blessed institu-
tion was held yesterday afternoon in Excelsior
Hall, Allegheny. The weather was inclement
in the extreme, but notwithstanding this a

• goodly number of persons were present, and(the children, to the nnmberof 70, were there on
, the platform, looking as healthy,ns neat and
as happy as any children in the city.

I Robert McKnigbt, Esq., was called to (he
, chair os President of the meeting, and intro-I duced the exercises iu a few highly appropriate
remarks. Iter. Mr. Kendall, of the 3d Presby-
terian Church, of this city, made an opening
prayer, after Which all the little children arose
and sang: ,

"This is our yearly jubilee,
A happy happy day.”Wm. Oakewell, Esq., 0f this city, (lieu readtho Reports of tbe Treasurer and of the Secre-tary. From the former we gather the follow-

ing statistics:
Mw. Mary Robinson in accL with tbo Pittsburghand Allegheny Orphan Asylum—

Donations and Sooscriptions... IC4O r . 3Gentlemen'* do l"" 800 70Boarding Children 4rt4 j, OInterest 240 00DividendBridge Stock.'. tot 25Do Rail Road do 200 00Ground Rcnj joy ooArchibald Stewart.- 210 0u
Central Church 40 92Dr. Douglas' Cbareh 20 00
Miflin Church 5 47Fines of Directors 5 50Wm. Ilolmes. Esq., Thanksgiving Donation 100 00Chas. Brewer, Esq., Donation 100 onJohn Holmes, Esq.. do' Mi 00Reuben Miller, do £0 ooJames MeAuley, <l<> 25 00N. Holmes, Jr., Esq , do o 5 00
Thomas Bakowell, do 25 00

OR. *7
By balance duo at mnunl HoUkuiont to Mrs.Robison Treasurer of Asylum 5 rq -jj

Paid \ toiling Committee 2,098 55<i<x Wage*.., ’33350uo Matron’s Salary 200 00do Teacher’s do py 00Jo Marketing Z.Z.V.'.’.ZZ 260 0(1
do Shoo BUI »j
do Insurance 09 rp
do Pasture for Cow

” ”y 0,1

„ , , „ S3,s;r 4]
Uaianco due Treasurer J(K! 34

The Secretary’s Report was abort aud to thepoint. The ladies of Manchester made a dona-to tho Asylum during the year, and theChristmas and Thanksgiving gifts were unpre*
cedentedly large. The children have onjoycdgood health throughout the year. There are, at
present, T.’» inmates, of the Asylum. Fifteenhave been received during the year, and six-
teen have been bound out or given over into the
care of relatives.

These reports were accepted hy an unani-mous vote, after which Rev. Mr. Kendall raadosome excellent remarks touching tho effect of
the Christian religion in fostering and buildingup institutions of this kind. He remarked that
*hile therearc few direct commands Inthe Scrip-
tures to which we could turn as authorizing anyspecific charities like this, the whole spirit ofthe Gospel was full of it, and they who lovedGod and kept his commandments would alwaysbe foremost in promoting the good of tho widow,the orphan and the miserable. Wherever man
is found, in whatever condition, he is ourhroth- |er, a member of the great family of God.

The excellent l>r. Parrish, who was present,
was then called upon by Mr. McKnight, and
coming forward, made someremarks that werevery beautiful and touohing. He enters sofully aud yet so sofUy into the heart, and feels
so keenly for the woes of others that we could
not butfeel that God bad raised him up to fillthe position ho now holds in the Training Schoolfor Idiot Children.- And her# we will again ex-press thohopo that Masonlo Hall may be filled
to-morrow evouing with witnesses tohis success
in this field of labor. Every thing about it is
perfectly proper and pleasant, and every onewill feel better for having seen what he has donefor the boys he has with him.

After the remarks of Dr. Parrish, an election
for Managers for the ensuing year was held with
‘.he following result

Mrs. Denny,
“ Robinson,
“ Wilkins,
“ McClure,
“ Pennock,
“ Brunol.
“ Logan,
“ Campbell,

I Mra. Gibson,
‘ 1 Iliya,

i “ Stockton,
Wyman,

“ Wright,
Wise Holmes.

I “ Heron.
“ Thaw.

The above board wo* unanimously elected,
and with a benediction from Rev. Dr. .‘swift,ofAllegheny, the meeting closed.

Prrrsßt-KfiH, Ft. W4 i sr. X Cm. .w;o R. R. Co.
The earning of rho Pittshurgi, F-.rt Wayne iChicago Rail Road Company during the m.>nth >.f

April were as follow?
Prom Freight

'* Passengers.
** Mail
'• Rent of Road.
“ Miscellaneous..

Total
Earning? fur tatnomonth last year

.fjQ.b'34 49
. 69,996 76

4,4*2 29
5,600 0t»

244 G7
—5137,000 23
.. 162,742 50

Decrease, (15 6-10 per cent. l $ 25,662 27
fho expensed in April were as follows, viz

Station Expenses $ 7,674 17
Cost of Running 19,667 Of.
General Expenses 'J,S6fI 63
Repairs of Machinery 13.566 01

“ Track and Roadway 20,974 GO
“ Structures 1.G5.1 07

„
. Total *73,71“ W

fcxpenjes 10 same month last year 77,704 26

Decreaso, (5 .'MO per cent 3,963 74Fet Earnings in April, 1667 66.03 S 22

Decrease in Net Earnings. .521,716 53

Tnr. etock-holdcra of the Allegheny Gaa Com-pany hare elected the followingBoard of Direc-
tors for the ensuing year :

President, James Marshall; Directors. JacobPainter, William Walker, James Craig, WilliamM. Herron, David Pressly, Matthias Voeghtley,James GraHam and John Taggart.
Thereport of the Superintendent, Mr. James

Ray, shows that the length of street mains is now
54,905 feet or nearly 10 5-12 miles. The wholenumber of meters now in uaois7C3. 172 ga«lamps are used by the city, and nine by the
Railroad Company. 50,948 bushels of coal were
carbonized during the year.

Tne amount of coke on band on the first of
April, 1857, wa57733 bushels; made during the
year, 05,000 bushels; sold and used during theyear, 60,233 boshels; on hand April Ist, 1858,12,500 bushels. 20,725 gallons of coal tar were
sold during the year at one and one and a half
cents per gallon. The amount of gas made was
13,000,000 cnbic feel. Sold to private individu-

als and corporations, and consumed at the works,
11,816,900, leaving a balance lost by leakage!
&c., 2,174,100, equal to about fifteen and one
half per cent.

The Grand Concert. ---Either on Wednesday
or Thursday evening of next week, the people of
Pittsburgh will have offered to them the greatest
musical treat that it was ever their privilege to
enjoy. Thecelebrated Mad. D’Aogri, tho beau-
tiful American artiste, Miss Juliana May, Mad.Caradori, and tho great maeslros, MM*. Thai-
berg aod Vieuxtemps, in one troupe ! MadameD’Angri is perhaps evena leadingfeature in this
galaxy of attractions. She has won her laurels
iu Italy, in Paris, io London, and in New York,
and now comes to give ns one thrilling touch of
her melody which we shall always remember.
The great Thalberg and Vienxtcmps we haveheard already. In to-morrow’s Gazellewe shall
give a full bill of particulars, together with an
announcement of the night on which tbe grand
concert will occur. We shall then cair~morc
particular attention to tho attractions which are
offered than our space will allow us to ihis
morning.

A Question to deDecided.— Mr. John Heron,
lumber merchant in the 9th ward of this cily,
made a complaint, yesterday, before tho Mayor,
against five raftsmen for landing rafts contrary
to a city ordinance making certain regulations
for the Allegheny wharf or landing. Tbe ordi-
nance was read, declaring that rafts shall not bo
fastened side by side to a distance or width of
more than two platforms or rafts, etc. The point
was raised that the city only collected tolls on
the wharf up toami below the aqueduct, and that
the provisions of the ordinance only applied to
that portion, and did not extend to that part of
the shore of the river to which Mr. Heron's com-
plaint applied. The Mayor held the case under
consideration, and for advice of counsel, until
this morning, when it will probably be deoided.

Police Items.—A woman named Phoebe
was found to be the owner of the animal which
tore tho little boy, on Monday, in tbe Ist ward.
She promised to deliver up the animal at the
Mayor's office to-day.

Two young men were arrested yesterday,charged with robbing a man at tho Bt. NicholasHotel of $4O. As nothing transpired, on exam-
ination, calculated to fix the crime upon them
thfey were discharged. Wo need not give Hie
names of any of the parties.

Important Decision.—We learned yesterday,
from a reliable source, that the great case which
hasbecnso long lu litigation between the Na-
tional and the Minnesota Mining Companies, in-
volving important and rich veins of copper ore,
was decided at Washington, finally, in favor of
tho National Company. We believe, bat will
not state for certain, thatthis decision was in the
Courtof last resort.

Bancrofts Histort or tor 0. S., volume 7,
embracing theperiodfrom the declaralionof In-
dependence to tbe Battle of Bankers' Hill, with
a splendid, portrait of Gen. Joseph Warren, is
received andToreale by J. L. Reed, 78 Fourth
street.

Boots, Shoes and Hats, by the oase, ore to
bo sold at 10 o’clock this morning at Davis' auc-
tionrqoms, 6th street The trade will find them
iB ituouhli tnd choice.

[Ttcms by our Special Reporter.] | TfilfiffranhirA CoanroziUTioir tor Picture Hcsters— I: i . . .J*.
ffives as pleasure to recommend an artin whom we i Latest from Korope.

«*<*'—whoec claim. to that tide were j Sa*Dr Hook, Way 11—Tho steamship -Persia
aod

bQilt ni> carefal atudy passed hero this morning, with Liverpool dates toMd «ng practice, and hare been acknowledged for \ Saturday, the Ist in«LL 8!?”-.!1! he sustained by thousands, notonly in j The adriccs from India are ono week later Tb.
AL._ a B .

Cv r̂ ''.°AW^®ro^ cr ,la*® Dt is admired. Sack we main fcatare is the capture of Ihansi by the Briti«h
DrfinriAfn

e
f
ltw1<

tp
ar‘DR “"' " ALI*' tbc • under Sir !I. Rose, with great slaughter of rebWmtwof Wan apiary, fourth street, the Ur- el«. Gen. Roberts had assaulted and captured 7hegest and most elegantly Gnishcd establishment of the , town ofKotah P

the'lfel* T? C-tbn ' and ? trhW n,,t ™rl'asse 'l in E*gi.a*o—The debate on DTiraeli’* India reso-
H . ,| Tr*»t S fure thing to patronise such an ; lotions was commenced on Friday, the 30th. The

„i* f’ i ’ ,r 14 '•/--'iitMCj'ir.irr, j first resolution was carried, followed by cheers whennoCj Say D° tbiDß fUnher lb, “'B VTh° BfeW • 11,0 Uebale adjourned. ’
' , The operations on tho Atlantic cable were goingTo Bcsi.vek* Mbs Genre u.lt.—Mur merebanhi j briskly forward; more than 2000 miles had been coil-and business men will And Grn. Si'Hn iiuax A Co., j ed cn board tho Niagara and Agamemnon. Thethe enterprising Lithographers, artists wh<> can fur- ; paying out machinery has been completedand is pro-nish Show Cards, Rill Heads, etc., which will not ! nounced perfect.

suffer by contrast with tho Ixs.st workmanship of ihe Humors prevailed in Paris in relation to a changeEast. The fine print of Foster's National Thoatro, j>a the presont system ofadministration, and of thenoticed n few days ago in tho . may be taken j retirement of lien. Espinassefrom the Interior De-ns n sample of the manner in which they execute ■ partmcnLtheir orders, nnd wo are assured they can render sat- Ltvr.RPo.Ji., April SO.--The sales of Cotton for the
isfaetton m every in-tnneo where demands are made week have l»ecn 65,000 hales, Including <l,OOO to spec-
uP°n | Au

; Pr* Dt mcntioncd above is a large uUtors. and 0,500 for export. On Friday the salestdc^nea, ‘‘ ~i of tho mammoth building on wero 10,000 bales, iucluding 3,200 hales for specula-r ifth street, got up in tho most skillful and elaborate tion and export Tho market closed at the followingmanner. Mny may not our merchants and quotations: fair Orleans 71; Middlings 7 1-lft; fairfacturers illustrate their showcards after this fashion’ Mobile 7s. middlings 7; fair uplands 71; middlings
Where to ret tur Best—Those who hare a ,5*- Thc Bto<Jk of cotton in port was 4b5,00fl bales,

requisition for hoots or .shoes will find the manufac- of tr,l* eh :<s -, .,,n0 are Amorican.
tory an«l store of T. Chasteer. Federal stroot, Alle- Breadstuff's—The markots closed quiet; flour do-
gheny, the place to got them, if approved styles and clminß; BftlcH Western Canal at 21s(oj21sGd. Wheat
low prices are the desiderata. Mr. Chantlcr takes a wle* red at f*s(u.Csld. Corn steady;
just pride in furnishing good and durable work,and Bale* >‘®H0W Rt r* p ; wbito 33«fidbt>:Us.
to ensure satisfaction, personally superintends the Provisions—Market closed steady. Pork firm at
manufacture of tho articles which he scM- fta ativu-oce af l - Beef heavy, though best qualities

fcl , W „i-w b °‘ 'l " i6U w ' ,uiet
bere.l by our lady readers who aro lookiug after the j...... T,

lbM ,[io very last X n In” ‘“taresun*. Sir
supply fr..tn tho Fast is „ n i,nT ..l ,» *»,« vt.r . 1 Hugh Hose inrestod Iltansa with three brigades on

C Fclral str eV tho r 7lh nf Mftrph - Tho 12'00 ° B tronrn:tired
their wishes wUI i n r, i'» wbor® to tho fort; on the next day the bombardment com-!y m.r r j CndCd *" “" d An ..lempt « U mnd. nn lb. «m o?April,

,

l ’)' 3500 rebels, to raise the siege, but they were de-
i r r,w t4VESTio\s Avswe urn. —lf wo were asked feated, with tho slaughter of 1500 and the loss of allwmt was a sure conducive tu health, wo would an- their guns and camp equipage. Tho town was storm-swer, the patronizing of good boot and shoo doulers; cd and taken on the 4th, and tho fort was occupied

u\S Vt!i7 eerta* n wc make th«- eamo reply ~n the fltb, thorebels hariug.3ooo killed. Six Britishif asked what steps would most quickly ensure a officers were killed. The Kaneo escaped with a few•‘respoctable sfundi 117” in community. Again, if tho attendants, and was hotly pursued. Gen. Roberts
question were asked whore such dealers may be carried Kotah on the 20th, with great slaughter offound, wo would point out Messrs. Car*aita* .t Co., ibo rebels. Tho English loss was trifling. Tho 37th°n° St., whoso stock wo deem udox- regiment, under Col. Milrnan, bad been compelled tocolled in quality and stylo. retire from near Assinghor, and at last account* was

P ARTK'i'i.Atu.Y THE Lames—Ladies and gentle- ?hut u f‘ nX Aiimgbur. Strong detachments had gone
men—partieulaily tbo Indies—making purchase* in to his relief.
tho dry gi*ods line,will find the assortment of Messrs Li.*i*o\, Saturduy, May I—An unfortunate reae-Si-es.-e A Co., No. 73 Market St., tho latest and tson look place in Consols, yosterday, owing exclu-
most varied. This firm offers a splendid stock of B,vel 3’ ,0 political considerations. The closing quo-
trimming.-. hosiery, fancy and staple dry goods, cm- lnt ‘onB of Consols were Jc lower than on Thursday,broideries, gloves, shirts, shawls, loco and silk man- Tho !‘udJl “ and in-we&sed demand for money createdtillas, Ac., of tho most approved styles and utreasona- fl l,,rtf,er dullness. Tho unsettled position of thehie prices, rind no customers can fail to bo pleased F'; r^ rnlncnt and the'possible dissolution of ibo Derby
with the attention which is bestowed upon visitors ministry in ease of the defeat nf tbo Indian bill, alsoand tho rare bargains offered m No. 7.1. a< unfavorably.

rtnioixALi.Y Ctina »*.—ln commencing hi? hu?,Qc<s
at hi? present stand, No. U 3 Wood St.. H. Slatter,tho Amhri>tvpi?t, inaugurated a new system in bin
line—■t hat of taking picture? in the hc*?t manner ntthe lowest pricer, affording tho slightest profit?. The
principle bad been tried in other brunches of irudo,
and why might it not prove successful in thinv Theresult, eo fax as Mr. Slotter is concerted, bar bcon
bis galleries are exteneively patronized and he has
popularized them among the people, “Small profits
and quick sales," where there is no humbug, is nsafe motto.

The country opposite Benares was much disturbedTho Northern provinces were quietly disarmed. Col*poo was fillod with rebels and a great panic wa*pre-vailing them. A strong column of troops had gonetrom Cawnpore tutu Oude to attack Karroh.h flx.wr.. —The Paris .Vum'retir publishesa decrco
ordering 4 2,(10u additional soldiers intoactive service.Tho Bourse became heavy in conscquonco.

Albany, Mar 11.—A serious accident occurred ontho New York Central Railroad near Wbitcsbnro.Several person? were reported to have been killed.—
Wbitesboro is a station four miles from Utica.Messrs. Pouter A Su iru.—Messrs. Porter .1

Smith have opened an elegant establishment in thiGirard House, Smithfield at, a few doors from tb«corner ot Third, in which a fine assortment of arti
cles belonging to tho furnishing trade may be foundas well as a supply of shirts nowhere surpassed in
tho city. They devote special attention to the lot-
tor branch, and wc doubt not they will *„nn *iand atthe head of our shirt manufacturers, as their watch-word is ••fcxcelsdor,'’ and they arc vouug gentlemenof energy and good taste.

The accident was caused by the crushing of thebridge over Saquoit creek. Seven or eight personswere killed, five or six fatally injured and over fortv
injured. Tho following are among tho killed: Mr.
A. .Moore, of Rising Sun, Indiana: two children of
Abraham Mack, of Cincinnati; also the child ofKarl Hover of Sl Louis; tho others hare not yet
been identified. Among tbo wounded ore W. *JI.Perkin?, grocer of Rochester, probably fatally; S. R.Tucker. >,f Dry Ridge. Ky., slightly: George Cori.■ f Columbus, Ohio, not badly ; C. F. Dushc. of t
isville, Ky., slightly ; Mrs. tb’buock, of LouisvilleKv.. badly: Mis? OLlrich. ofLouisville, Kv.,
lv: A. '".lib, i,r Yorkshire, N. Y., slightly; Mrs. ;Pi.oeren. probably fatally ; Karl Hover, of St. Louis,severely bruised: Mrs. Karl Hover, bruised nudburned; J. F. Tracy, superintendent of Chicago ARock Island Railroad, bead cut, not dangerously*
John Piemens, of trie Co., Pa., considerably bruised,but left id next train. Mr. Briekncli, of Rome,'
l-.idlj, a lady from Kentucky, name unknown, pro-bably fatally: Abraham Mach, wifo and six children,ail injured; Josephine Horblcr, badly hurt on thehead; Livid Lev i, of Cincinnati, badly hurt butwill probably recover; Raphael Bowman, of Ger-
many, leg fractured; John McDonald, of Morris, N.
\

~ badly, but will recover, John WaiJacc, ofHarbor, Lake Superior, badly hurt; John Monroe,of Greenbush, hurt internally, and many otberr
were more or less injured.

The accident occurred in consequence of the Cin-
ciDiiati Express train, dao here at fi.2o, being bo-hind time at Whiteshnro, and it was eotnipg at a
high rate ..f speed, when it met on tho bridge over
the Sanounit creek, the Utica accommodation trainlor the Most, when the briJge gave way. precipitat-
ing t.ie freight cars into the creek and piling tho pas-senger car? one abuva another.

A New SuTt.jan?.—The new Gallery occupied bv
Cargo A Co., No. 21 F ifthst., has been lately openedand constitutes, with the reception r»ont on tho firstfloor, a very well-arranged and handsome establish-
meat- Mr. Cargo is certainly an energetic artisttho proprietor now ..f two galleries, the one named
above and that at No. *3 Market street, well known
to oar citizens as the “Sunbeam Gallery/' Ho is
determined to serve the public to tho utmost of hisability, and wo most cordially cito to him those whodesire first-rate picturos at satisfactory price?.

Allegheny Bisinf.nsl—Time? in our sister city
cd Allegheny aro a? active as on this side ,1 iboriver, and her merchants arc quite busy. Among
the enterprising business men who make up the rU«s
which she can boast. P. Mertz, wholesale and retaildealer in Boots and Shoes, on Federal street, nearthe Diamond, maintains a high p option. His store
i? atpresent stocked with a very heavy assortment,and bo is as attentive a? ever to his customer?. Thepublic can procure tho latest fashions of him At price?
which make it an object to patronize hi? establish-menu

Xew Dim,; Stork.—Mr. I*. Mists, Jr., has
opened a drug store in the Girard House, Southfield
street. Hi? room is fitted up in the most tasteful styleand tho of tho establishment evinces a thor-
ough knowledge on the part of tho proprietor, of thebusiness in which ho i? engaged. Nor will the visi-
tor who forms hi? opinion upon practical observation,
like ours, bo mistaken. Mr. Mists is a thoroughlyodueated physician, a graduate ofa leading medicalcollege, and possesses no ordinary ci|«erience. bav-iog practiced for many years in his nrofesainn. We
can commend him,unreservedly, to the confidence oftho community generally, and ofphysicians and oth
er« who desiro pure drugs.

£t. Lot rs. May 11,*..Tb0 Independence Messen-
ger -d Saturday mentions the arrival of threo mendirect from Camp Scott. They report that thetrmp.
were in good health, but provisions were scarco ex-
cepl poor beef. Col. Johnson would not bo able to
moTe forward till a fresh supply of animals are re-ceived. They met an express messenger from NewMexico 8t Grti-n River with news that CapL Marcywould not be alio to reach Camp Scott before th.- Istof Juno in c>n!".jti.*nce of the greatquantity of snowon tho mountains.

Sai.k Keai. Estate, ur.,( ,m. Rests asi.Sto. ks.The following sales were modi: on Tuesday even-
ing by P. M. Davis, Auctioneer, at hid sales rooms.No. 54 Fifth street:

Wasnixovo.v Citt, May 11.Ino House resumed the consideration of the SenatebMi fir iho adiuMfcion *»f Minnesota into the Enlon
The bill \ai then passed, in the form it eame fromibe ScDate, by 157 against 38.
The House (irderod to bo engrossed a resolution

amhoming the President to tako prompt measuresfor the abrogation of the Clayton. Hulwer treaty.The questiun m.w re-urred on or.lering the en
gr-.«nmcnt of the preamble thereto, asserting that
twin th*. Ameri-'an und British interpretation of the
treaty had been productive only of imaundorsloDtling
and.controversy. The preamble was rejected, bv 67against '.*9. A lung debate ensued upon the re*«iu
t- .n

5 lots on the corner ..f Anderson and Lac-ock sU. tAllegheny, each 22 feet Wy I*o, withthree story brick
dwellings, .to., belonging to the estate of the laloJohn Tftjscy. deceased, for $3,400. 52.990, and three
*T $3,000 each.

2 lots on Washington street. 50 by 250 foot t.
Pennsylvania Canal at $2,150 each.

I lot adjoining, lalo the projxriv ~f U’m Arthur-
deceased, 49x27 for S 1.900.

Let. corner of Gverbill street and Centro avenueSeventh Ward. Pittsburgh. 2»v4»5 fe*-r, with improve
ments for $1,750.

Lot. and improvements adjoining. for...sl3im no
d-> do do ... 1250 i'd

- Lots with improvements in rear of
above yoo in)

~*pocial Dispatch to tho Pitiabargb liaKrtte.j
New Obi.ka.xs, May 11.—Tho General Assembly

u .is occupied on >uturday with hearing the report
of the B->aril .d Domestic Mi*si»t;s ; on Monday
wTth thej-ep..rt of the Board of Foreign Missions,and on Tuesday with the report of the Board of Ed
neatinn, all of which arc very eumaraging. The
eiiv i- healthful. 6

1 vacant lot adjoining iyo no
- lots 26x144 on Aankur# street icacb- Iso uO
I lot 20x115 on Duncan street 225 '>o
Piece of Land in Wilkins township . . . 25u no
Ground rent of $6O per annum nil h(> [We arc indebted f-r this to Dr McKinney ]3li shares M. i M. Rank stock
H' - Cit i/.eni do do.. Moxtoo'i f:11 v. A i.a., May 10.. .-Tbo Southern Cou •

rcutionmetat noon to.day. The Coavontinn wascaildl to order by ttm L. Yancey, and temporarily
organised by the election of Mien F. Owen, of Geor-
gia, for Chairman. Over three hundred delegates
arc in attendance, representing A'abama and Souls
Carolina.

A New Song nr Foster —“Lula is gone," is
the title of a new and exquisite melody, the
words and music by Stepheu C. Foster. We
think It superior to many others of bis (hat have
proven tavorites, and we are sure this will be
popular. For sale by Mrs. C. Blume, No. I IK
Wood st , to whom we are indebted for a copy.

Lot isvu.i.r, May 11.---D haj been raining for
ihe last 36 hours. The river i* ristog an inch perhour, with nine few, water ..u thg falls. All tho
streams are rising. Tin- Wabush has overflowed itsit s.Death From Arcii*LK,\v —A middle aged man,

named Thomas Taggart, from C-ookstown, Fay-
ette county, died suddeoly, on Monday, at the
National Hotel, Water street, from apoplexy .
An inquest was held by Coroner Alexander 1, and
a verdict in accordance with the fact was ren-
dered

Ctxr.tsjuri. May It—Flour Steady and i:i mo.lrr.te m-
qno«t; »*|r» ouu hbls at $3 t2>'.r,3 *0 for superfine and 4375
*JW ts> for extra; receipts light. Active demand f.,r Whisky;
•airs la»bbls at 1C1 diming buoyant. Provision market
'■ontimi** onaetrlcd; ml~> today llxi.OO) lbs Bulk Si<l»s at
7’,. to be delivered luJaw nestedt>ohbds Itiron 6fles
at eU, packed: market
Uni. Hirer rising at rateof 2 Inrhe uer hour.

Ax luijevse Diah-xd.—Mr. Gay P. Matthews
has deposited bit groatVirginia diamond, estimated
to bo worth not less than two millions of dollars, in
tbo bank at Charleston, for the inspection of tho
carious. Wo have no diamond of that value in this
city, but we baTo porno perfect gems in the way of
garments, that may bo seen at any lime at the Brown
Stone Clothing Hall of Korkhill A Wilson. GD3 and

605 Chestnut street abovo Sixth, Philadelphia, f

Burs’ Clothing, for .Spring iind .«ammor, madowith neatness and care, ean l>o htid at fair rate*from Carnaghan, Federal Street, Allegheny City!
Il<.ys‘ shirts, white and colored, boys’gloves, hosieryand under wear, and many liltlo Article* 0 f hoys''
dress, such as are with difficulty obtained, will bofound at his ctdublisbmcni for reasonable rate*, f

A Lady o t our acquaintance, Ulri. Pntw«H, No. Is Stanton street, New York, «u troubled withliver complaint for a long time,nod after trying many rem-rdle*. wo* adviced to try Dr.M'Laue’n Celebrated IJver Ptllc
prepared by Firming Urt>a, of Pittsburgh. She did so, and
■ay* that with one box she was effectually cured. Indiya-
turn, stuppagr ofthe mm tern, c.r/tr-tirn,and generalirrvyu-
liirily oftiir iHiwrU, an-nil dl*ran*a originatingId tbe moo
prolific causo, a* Inalio that dreadful scourge, DrsrtpHMTb.ise who arc afflicted with any of tbe above enumerated
■lUeasel,may rest assured that Hie source of all their mala
dies is In tbo liver, and for it* correction the best remedy
ovnr offered to the public I* Dr. M’Uno’h CelrhratedLiver
Pill*. Trytbctr. The money refunded If notsstblneniry
„ to»Purch*fKT«*bniiM l-mrefulto ask for DR. M’LAN’B 1*OELKBKATED LITERPILI-H, manufactured byKLEiIIA'UKUOS, of Pittsburgh. Pa. There nr»* otb-r PIHk nun-'ctlngto bo Llvor Pills, now iwfi.rv theput,Hr. Dr. U'Uiie'n geo-
nineLiver Pills, also bis cvlebr*t~l Vermifuge, can run* Ikj
had atoll respectable drug More*. AW genuinet-ithavt
li'tie+atunof myl-dsW FLEMING BIU>H

Sundries—

So bbla.fre‘h
14 du ill Muy f)utl«r;
10 boXM <l» do da

i'X) bu»b. Mejctr and Nrabann>*'k
I 400 du IVneh Klarsom .in
I >OO do Hod .la

20 da ctioico wind*' Ib'a.lim,
Received ami fur ralo at

inyB KIDDLE. WHITE A CO.

NEW LAKE FlSH—lobbli. Salmon;
2u tibia,Lat>*« Snji. W. Flsh;*2o bbla. Trotat;
6olifdo do do Whfdo do
2$ bbla. U*rring: 2f> hi do norrluir.

Extra ijualU;. 18&8, just rocM andfur nab* by
«ayB J. B. CANFIELD.

Mackerel—"'100 bbla. Urp* Na.::-.
Whfdo do do
26 tibia No. 1;
25bfdo do

JtMt arriving and for aal? by

-'> bill*. tU«dlllD1 Nll
60 bfdo ilu
Mbbld.No.i!;
Ht fardo do

J. B. CANF*IKU>.

C^ROCERIES—bag* Rio Coffee;
A 60 bog* Pifflento; 160 ba{i Pfppn;

10fraila Cloven; 400fraili Nutmegs100 k*g* BlCarb Soda; 120hf<hst*y,U-AO.P.Tea;80 tlorcea fllce; 76 d» f—•tor taleby |rnyl(M
__

BUJUVEK k DIL WORTH.

French cambric collars, incite
and colored Einbrcldory, jmt rec'd l>y

MUUPHY k BURCHFIELD.Wbo have also received afull ae*f>rcm»iit of *ll the new
atyle Embruiderira in Collar* and Evtta. ray7;.i»wF
'T‘>RODUC£—7<K) bush, trhi*- *■Plw. —7OO hush, white Beans;160bash. Dry Apple* 10LbU. Dry P«ebc*

6 bbU. Country Lard; 10 do fn-*h Re 11 Dtittcr
10 do fresh Kggs; 600 inis. Flax;

in store andfar sale by
mylO SIIRIVKRft DILWORTH.

BEANS—50 bus. Htnall white just rac'd
andforaAleby QiylO J.B. OAN7TELD.

orjr w. t. Himmi.T, * 00.

New books byexpress to-day.—
Stay volumes of Household Warrriy—pPTrrll of thePeak, 2 rule;

The N*w York Pnjpit on lb* Revival of ljy} jjomo_
ial volume ofBermans.
Literary Attractionsof lb* Bible. By Rev. Dr. Leroy J.Halaey.
Sermonsfor the Now Life. By Horace Botbnell.
Fifteen Year* Anioog the Mormon*. Help* the Narra-

tin' of Mra. M. E. Y. Smith, of Great Salt Lake city, a slaterofonenl tha Mormon HighPrioata, Ac. BrN. W. Ones
Bpnrgeon'e Now Volumeof Fematw—lui (Brift.
Tueodgaia, or The Uerolneof Faith, 2 volt
Trade aole and other stock arriving daily.

JOHN 8. DAVISON,
my? fil Market street, near 4th.

OUGAK AND MOLASSES—-
-60bhds. choice N. 0. Sugar;Mflbl*. ■“ •* UouaMe

forjMlal? WM.itnCHILTRai,fA, AB&Q.

aurtion £alto.
I*. M. DAVIS, Auotlouenr.

Commercial Salra R.e.ms, No. 6» fifth Street.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES it BAHUUCIiKSATAUCTION_TbI.WHoe.day morulnir. Mar
SI i( o clock, at the Cotnmrrrfal hubs i:^,„,, v,, cii, ini'atrn t, will be * o ld, * * Mni '

two liore«Family Carriage, in good
- Buggies, < aiteru made, v. liboni top.I do. do do, with Ion;1 standing lop Baronciu-.-I rorkaw*/ Carriage;

1 horse spring Wagon; p £>;

SILK MANTILLAS,iO.r AT AUCTION-On Friday morning, May 14th, at 10 o’clock at theuomraerrlal bale* Room*. No bt fifth street, will lx. w,|,|*ttni diislrablt* asaurtmeot of Si k SiauUllaa nodHillta, of newest atyhs; also a variety of keaaooablo DrewOtxrfi. We invite tbs altei.tiou ol the to it.|. *.].goods, which must bo clts.’-l ou thatmorning
-?£!’{ P_M.DA\LS. Ann.

Trade sale of bouts, siioEs~GA!-
TERa, *e.—On Wednesday morning, May lft|, « t u>»«L*. wlll Ixl *°si? ** th * commercial aales rooms. NoW Flltii street, a fresh desirable stock i f iih,«

“I*o. wool lI.UUJ olotli .n.l gUjLI c.n*'enraprl.lmi“ ralf .„d moron,. tx,,u 3j.I’Mlloi R.IUTB, 3 do do moroccotomtit.,, 3 do mime,'morocco tmou-™, 3 do E „n..’ nUfh.tr BUtcrm 3 do bo„~,t leather do 3dodo ...'molted■bora, 3doK rat. p.t.nt Icth.r K.l.ora, 3do met,,' vrlvVl•nd corpot .Upper*. 3do lior.' hoot. Ido mco.’calf 1.",i.
-

d*> w<xjl hitA 4do mem' clothand glazed cans **

-2*L. . .. I' M. DAVTS, AncL
CTOCK W.jfc'c. R. IL at ph.vat!:KJ s*t.s, In lots to suit ptircliasnra, by

Bl>l . .
I’. M.DAVIg, M Fifth at.

AUSTIN IOOHIS k CO., Merchants' Eirhacgf.

S T,°.aK ?,~Tho Stocks will bo sold
" ,o"d *r

26 aharee Co. Stock;20 do Citizen’s Bank Stock, by
ni.,o AUSTIN LOOMIS i CO..J * Slockand NoteRmkert.

TOWUOM IT MAY CONCERN.—WiIIbo
•nldat tho Merchants' Exchange,on

M*J 00 shares linbni|ne(Jss IJabt and
Loke Company. AUSTIN LOOMIS ACO,

Stack and Note Broker*. £>B Fourthst.

Adjourned sale of Allegheny
BRIDGE CO. STOCK, byor-1.-rol Wm. IlAwcbnrg,

Tieas,—'Will be«<»ld nt tbo Merchant*' Exchange, Fourth
street, on Thursday, evening, May 20th, at o'clock, ISBOshare* AlleghenyBrtrtgn(new)Stack;

AUSTIN LOOMIS A
Stock and Note Brokers, 65 Fourthat

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A
CO. AT TUB MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE EVERYTHURSDAY EVENING.—Bank, Bridge, Insurance «n!tCopper Stoek. Ikmd and Rml Estate sold at public «.u

at the Merchants* Exchange by r Hie

- _ . . AUSTINLOOMIS ft CONote*. Drafts and Loans on. Beal Estatereasonable terms by AUSTIN LOOMM^Cn^su ** hm.hbaSmi&S-..
NEW PRINTS aiid othop -Domestic n***Goodjopentd IhUaernlng Ml ofwhSfSSI £2?Ttry cheap forestall. hanmvtJT^bw*m»i ssnaij, rt - -

ilmusrmtntß.

PI T T S B U It O II T II F, A T It E ._

M166 KIMUEULY Lusti sxu UsxAoysass.

ANOTH Kit ORBAT IH'DOfTT OF FUN '

us now langb, *nonever laughed before.
And iboje who always langb«dnow langhtbs more

TJIIH (Wednesday)KV EMM), May Utb, Third Night of
lbs far fatn—l

UORIU.H BKOS.. PELL <# TUOWaiUIXJLS
w . i/IXSTRELS,
IL*o*i»r.l, mi M outlay and Tmwday arfninga,with uproari
on* Uugbt»r,by an Itninroaoandianc*. filling tb« Th»*tr*>it* ntmoat capacity. Due ami all ptoclalm tbrro
THE BEST COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

nB3K R VK TH K TALENT
DIOK SMTKK. JJ)N MORRIS, DIU.Y MORRIS. CHAS-

MORRIS, JOHNNY PELL. J. C. TKUWBRIDOn. K W.
PRESCOTT. W n. BROCKWAY, CAUL TRAUTMa.N, Prof

J- L.HILBERT, MASTER RENT/, and LITTLE TOMMY
ftiy-Olrscrvi* —»n entire chang* Jo Hi* Programme tact)

evening

A GRAND MATINEE
On SATURDAY, rummenclng s( 3 o'clock—at wbicb, lmll:
can brlug their luth< children, ininrcompaniffl h* geniimm. Th«y can now recur* scat* for the lIATINKr..\t Kl<
her A Br»'a Mn»lr Store. Fifth at.

or AbumsiOK —Box** crntr, no nti1bargefor aecnrul nraln.. Second Tier ‘itrents.
tt*y. Tickets can be ot'tnlu.'il and amt* socnre-l any Ilin

through theday at theBox office. Don'ra at **-4 ; p«i
funuanc* will mminenoe at Jl o'clock.

FOSTER’S NKWNATIONALTIIEATEE.
Solo Lease* ami Manager J. C. FOSTER.

Actingand Stage Manager A. W. Youxu.
Trvusurvr Oro. Sicuiusy.

Private tk>X«a, to hold»lx j-oraon* f', 00
Dt>*»« Cirrto and Parqnott*. i.q
Upper TL-r 26
AArl'oors upon at 7 o'. lock. Conimoocoat halfpa»t.

CONTINUED SUCCESS.
Third mailt of the engngemcuuoi tno rciebratM Amerb

< un tragedian, Mr. NRAFIK, whowill to night, by npocial
request of hli unmcroua admirer*, appear in bla greatarlgtnal part ofJACK CADK.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, May 12th 1SSI. will |» p rformodJudge C«*tira*l ■ celebrated play. In firs acta, >f

JACK CADE |

OIL TUP. KENITBU REBELLION.
Jack Cade

.. .

Friar Lacy
Lonl Bnye
Mariam nr

Grand Panry Dance.

Mr NeaQa
Mr. W. 11. Bailey
Mr J. o.Ashmer

Jolla M Cooke
.Mias Emily Waldegrare.

To rnnclnde with thefavorite fare* of
My Preelona Bemey y

OR, BOBTAILS VERSUS WAGTAILS.
Mr. Bobtail Mr. A.W. Yuong
Mr*. Wagtail Miu Rate Fisher

«3.Tn preparation, the greatplay of HAROLDS, THEMERCHANT OF CALAIS.

| Commercial
COMMITTEE UP ARBITRATION FOR FEBRUARY.

~

F.R. Becxot, \. I*, Joint J. Grtxxam. axstun, SaaivuJo* era R. HcxTta, Atsttv Loomis.

PITTSBURGH 51AKKETS.
[ RrparUd SpcciaUy for (fa PilUbvryh GaxtlU. ]

t-.-rn, . , FnrxirrßGn. WEDyESB*T,MATI2.IBiS.uLid'VSli'?'*?*' mMd* 00 tho® hart of »S bbL extraiiier! J. 43' A
>r? m ,loro* 50 bi 'l* at S3-' 0 for super.

SM2 and*|l>i'md for <*o4 and 60 do. at

f,r,,t handß ° r :a) “ld 150b«* Kyr atat'ss Wl’u ' So,,tbtrn Wbcftt, Arnberand Wh.te,

wharf tJ'tm~TiuV
x' V‘‘ ’ ff‘ ,lM> ral dwirc t - sell; sales onnik. at

J fro " ,Uiro- N.^hxn

8AO)\_hl„ of n l-„ ■ir j <tr .

bhouldm u,l Hum, :1 tr, s ; c
‘ 4- ‘-“b'l '•’bb1.,,.7

.1. L« Cl 3 £>--•' *»■' lb

|itiMixv-A's.i,.f b-u.1.AJJ.V-,«AiS^£r,ti!;ss!sri, in;l ?
h s.'i *, * ,2i>

FOAP—?nle* loj box,-* No \ ti in -a 1 r

We””^xETAUV A>D CWJI '' ,ERt'IAL,.

ports at « «f the Foreign Im-
AhrfA? nwi. ‘

--

aoQ'l
o,

Mrrrb3,Ldl.- ,4K»»
Total for the we«-k S4.]f>4 4‘rt m ... ..

."
Fretloiwlyreported

Th,Mporu»f
T&*2j Z ?„T *""• “ :
I’rcriotii!)- report'd fHVi.OnO (*1n, l .<‘J3.B;i 31

Uanimex *roiul „ra tirr-:A {Pmi .llt ~r Iu K* • ■’v" rH -KX
ToUl f.,r ilio w.«t .tt.ih-SiM J1..M.5011 ~

ISC,,
1 mrloiul.r MSmjy.Z
P,“" ,Ju “- 1 ISMna« fJ-U.VM f W1.M3.77]

"'“"I’"'"
n , , Miy 3, Mat 10.
?*l'ital

$) l,.'Vj*.l*fln I lie ;>(,•,Jh’*"*- VMW 22.100.ww IXr. ViSW

JJqo tn otli.r Bfc.. 2,61.1.1c V n'm /JJ'JJi152*9.713 lA,2do.B.'>x per 3-^‘aL,Circulation . . .. 2,329,017 2.4-J.1.4H2 |„r

Imports by River.
WUEELIXG per Roadie—lfll „k? nais. Aro . s ,nbolt^m ,|J ‘f“ “re 15* 10 bl* ***.'«.. Bpowustlli* wharf•oat, 21 111, CarLo A co; 10 do whiskey. Jinan 4

21 pc 1.,r0„.:i bl,;. bbtl.r!«1 bl» gtiu, war,-, R Dilidl 4 S n, A J 11,,.,. r29 rM‘ r,bD.', k. Hart A n,:in s«s flour, 2 ckt ware, 1 li„r*«-, A Tiiointw-nHOCK Iet,AND I>W N.-plnm—l277 bld-Tumir. ,:7 drn-d
n ~J

L
rkr' l,w ; - 1 I,;bxi .ure.CWkcA cu; 4j bbl, 5 pkg- sundries. llitrbr.UMcCreary A <•« « b„k-, c.un, Xlmlck A :.j Vm! jM 1 uunuck A <■»; 100 .lo J„;Tti.H Ait-nrkto' - rk, u„,C reel* do. Ah* Gordon: 5 pka * sundries. AV|> R- , Jfejcorn. Mcßride A cu: 25 empty hUs, A J ri<-d hides5 green do, English A K.rbanj.on '

s.,
S .I?.N^ NIJAUELA NAVUUTIuN ro— Km |.M« whUkev 16- bhl*flour, gwindl-r; ~Z do do, IP-cdi; >l7 p x, „| H„ [/ \

M bids whiskey Oil,son. .k* oals, 2 bbla T. BAk-r 1II V^L"rfvM,
,

a i‘ioorß". A ru; * W,li "bi-k-v. Culviu-l!'1,1, *ler *dv|r- -—^l'U s,eks «}„«.. Kenn,-lrBros; .4«aks potuters, Hiti'|ir.,:t i . McCreary 4m; «j !D;vki-^hrt TJ‘:. S bbJ? Smith; U do char-coat. Darken 40 do Carr; fct do do Wallace yl 'h«ly ettun. I’onmjck; 1 ck b?con, Marurie; 4 hbds toha-c., !Heyman; 35 hgs foathert, Powell A Mood, 71 x « n.hu-c ,’ IUeyl; ,WO t«gs shorts. 14 do flaxseed, 1 do feather? l'l,-.*
hM." n 'llLr - 41 ’ " n, PW m»UI. Dicknv A fn, l,r,

Inporu by Rallro«<i
11. r , , I— 'I' I' A ....11.
A ~11 V' "'W',"" * c" w |*'“ b-'-n,9 v, b-....:
-d . i-;™ 1" PM •’ Kt 1".- 12 ' U J -Cl'!—. VLi p.Lr^.,

,*k,p. I ™r: r:
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RIVKII NEWS:
»it>, a f-mp.-1-.r wind, reinand hail The rlre r , which ni .t < fe.-t. lire-, must rise

UO'IIT lb,* frenieodous Influx of saf.-r. The »tr>-.-is«„r» fi<A.,d*d and the levee iiiote deli ri.l tilth ~i,.
_

Mr learned that ,-. n the ahtuf Wttl danin-.-.' t , con i 1-..b1.i.Trb..r „ b,„nnuer such cirruni*tanc«*« There w.. t e f,. rtT nVI.b-jats-at the landing, and thereare Ihioe iu the AlleoL.-rrhauledUp. Tin only depart!!n-e vreterdsy were the \Vw>„ k, the Ecjmuaij for Clnrmnati. tt.e Knuna GraUni f.*TAnc.vUeandtheJvwa.Capr sk?>re. U ?t LoomThe arrivals were the Melr^e.C„. ( ~„.f rom Na-I)ri;!^Uiv Neptune, Irein JU<k Islandat.,l the K-alle from Wlir, I-Ing.
Th- news of cTTra?«e?, ~T-rfl..ws and damage in th,-1. »laudsalong the MmiMlppl, .till r ;,rn- to cm b, evert newspaperfrom that region 3

« There ts nothing of ln!« ,st !r m any of the pc.rts U|.n«and aur crowded col.imus f.o bid our giv 19iour u*iial ra.„t vof river news. *

The stoanw Catabn-lge. Caj-i. L>-«n. will t »„. dinCertain, for Re->kuk The Hitter M at,-. Oapuna McMvI.Wleav.w for Ft. Uula. this day. we believe, though Dot certain’-- ' » -,W^ K ,. u ,., Q
The Cinrinuatl Cotnmerrial ot Tnewlay U v«
Tho elegant Lebanon. Opt. Williamson; Rorheeter CantNeare; Delendrr, Cape.Rvans, ami Marmora, Capt. BretJoare aunotincetl for Idtisbiirglitodav.
NsiHVtLL*—The Curnberlsnd w*» rising 0,1the 7th withtdght fret on ths Shoal? The Quaker Cut arrrt,.l *t

rjUe on the Stb.
Tin- L'dsvilli- Courier, uf Monday, s.ij»Tbo Motfjngabelo, a j-owerful little u.w t..>at c»me infrom Httsburgh.Saturday, witli « IWt ~f tuw-.. whirl, ,|„.towed over tbo fulls in dotatchmentl. walklug itn the fallsas most boats stem thecurrent ai.ieg tbw even «h«irc
6T. Lons —The Cliccsotuao and Argotiwut bit for Cirnnnatl, oa 6wiurdav. and the Dvmuatk the I min Ml,-,.elpjit. 41

Steamboat Register.
AUftlATlD—Luj«tne. BrowtmilU. Teleurat.ti do- ColonellUyord, KhraUth; liosalto, Whwltug: M.lr *.. > a.|lT)l i„.Neptune, llork Island
bKPARTF.D—Lurerno, Hrown-v.11.-; T. i-graph. do. C.l
«'" wV“ k -

tiusincßS Cfjangrs.

Hitchcock, mpckkekv * co.. A,,.-
fe«s.,r.V llurVm.in, MtCrcery A (V.. ForwnnllngWid

Fb'r.udW T * * nil n'h'' l^< ‘U "1 Prii*. e,
nrmitrafiH KKFHREXOFjt nuriv t,rSpringer (lortouigb 1 C.... . r. uvD A D..r-vH Cluhls A Co., ; rntur.fLpiiu

.MrCandlesa. Means A O-, Kerne t»-rl ln -A I’
• J »' Kent, Sautte A ,•!. .

0 W 6mttb k Ckr Garrett A Martiti.
* a r, .

c,,r,!,!, *n Weaver A GrahamA. A R. Fenton A llr--«, CT
Qeor«e M A l. Hot.to, •joset.b K Elder

Fenton Bros. fNOTICE, -i Imvo this day, April 1 D\>•..Id my entire rtork ofOuflery.K.trgical Instrument.!
4 h’ Irm ; ' k ' iu(-’NQ »*»d \vm. CAimvitmiiT.will cominna thebusiness at the <Md stand tinder thenam. ot CAKTWKIQHT A YOUNG My brother Win
Urtwright, bos boeu engaced with mo for manv warm and
ontvra in tbnnew firm with a thorough knowledge of thebn.iness I choertulty rectnamendlhe new firm to mv f.rmerj.atrr.ns and friend*, who have heretofore JlberallvJ.atroDlr.-tiaye.ut.h.l.meut JOHN CARTWRIGHT. ‘

flO-PARTNER.Sim-._Tl, .■ umlenricncl
* ,®* e f'*ro«J a jau-tncrftiiii) ntulrr the u lina i.fPntR JnlK !<H/,T *, Y ''U*U' for lh " of m»uuf«ctur-ing and d-alin K in Oitl. ry, fmr Kicoi lu»tnun*iit». -Tliay b«T« i>niTlisf->-d tlx* »tork ..j >| r John C.irtwruMwill roolioi," tho baaia.'iuat N'v. B'i Wchkl atri. t

w'M <’Ai:nriu,;iiT
W U VilUMiApril l.f, HftS—lmrt

CART \V RIGHT A VO l !S (i ,
(Succrwnpt t.» Juh:> Cnrtwrlght.;

Manufacturers nmf w-n.-rA „r
P*vk»-t and Table Oulrry, Snrpit'al and I>,.nt*) J,,.

•injßfDU, Quits, Putting Tackle Ac ,V«. h. «-«,!
rtwt. They Kite ipeelal attention to the m.tntiUrUi! ini; ,»fTro*w,. PnpfK,rt«rm. Ac. Jobbing and Hep.lng m rtb pane
taalfty and despatch. npla ,lly

DISSOLUi lON—-TheCo-l'iiTtncrxlun hprt»-
tofowoxiailnybetween tlic uw-ltr tb»

, I.LK i‘NSON * »<JPK*<ToT. in the Leather.Ind#and Oil trade, »u on tlm first of April bv
mntualconsent. TVS! WILKINSON will continue tocu.ryoa (he siune btuinew in all It*branches, at Uni OLD STANI»•Jl. LM-erty ilrcel, nnd OIPKON N. HOVPSTUT ai 1,0Nmr HTAND, V6.S Liberty street, second door below H.ln d»rc*i, vherethe book* of theold Orro will ln«found.

,
,

WM. WILKINSON
Ptttabarub, Apnl 16. 'SS-apl»;lm G. N. JIOKPSTOT.

1 JSfßttlat Sttamus.
Moaongabela River U. S. Mall Packets
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, j STEAMER JEFFERSON,

■kllag Jaflajjag
Cirr. J. c. Woo?w*»p. 1 C*ft. Geoail Clar>.

The above new steamers are
bow running regtilarij. Morning Coats Icare Pitts-

burgh at « ..Vl'-ck .4. >l„ an,] Eroning Coats at 0
o'cl.i-k r M. for M'Kfi«*port, Elizabethtown, Mnnonga-brlaCjtj. liril'-Tpruon. EaT**it.» Citj. Grfooileld, California
anti llnnrnsrillo. thoroconnectingwith Hack* and Crachrs
fur L nlontown, P«v»tte Spring*, Morgantown. WsjTJt-sbnrg,Carmirhapltown ami Jrttersun.

Pasm-nger* tn k«mt through fr.-m Pitt«bnrgh to Cnion-
town for #2, meals and staterooms on boat* incluslr...—
lkat« returning from Rrown*rit|® IcaTo «t * o’clock in the
m»rningandMu tho'Tuning. For further information en-
fjmrp at theOdea, Wharf Boat, at thefoot of Grant street

_ __

0. JV. SWINDI.KIt, A«*»7.

KEGLXAH" TUESDAY PACK-1KT POH ZAVESVILLE.—Tho An*
auatner KMMA GRAHAM, Capt.Mraaox Anas, »i|| Icarefor tli- al-iT-aiid intermediateporta EYKKY TUESDAY,at 4 u clock p. x. For freight or passage apply i nhoard. or 19 FLACK, B.UINE3A CO, Ag ts.

Cincinnati, ifc.
UOR CINCINVATI * LOUIS- . fEB> ,

JL V ILI.E.—The fln- steamer IDA MAY iAliSpggL
Captain John May. will w t, w ail in-
umod.ate porta ~D THURSDAY, lath mst, at 4 o’clock r. ».

*’orfreight or pamitgr apply on Umrd or tom>;lL .
.

...

*LACIi. HARNKjJ A C<>, Agents.
cixci.vv.vri a~\iil6u-~,JL ISVlLLE—Ttipfino .Uomi'r Itn.lA\TE CgSwSuJ

V"l *'• v Kfno »UI towf..r ,u- „l, ~,.1 ~!| in.IIJS!-H»t«port.. or WEDNESDAY. lab 1n,1.., Ir «. f„frwitftit nr passage applj -«n Uaril .r t«
n, -vH FLACK. BARN F.p r CO.. Agents.

aouistaillr, iVr.

Foil LOUISVILLE—TIico!e s:in t . ir&. ,rt.-am-r JACOB |*i»E. Cnpt. Stewnn, will1.-treforthe nl»ne and all Intermediate ports* TfUS IiAYaUy F> r Ir-iglit»r npplv mi |.. k-inl nr p>
’ FLACK, BA RNKS tCO, Ag m>

jaastjbiUr, d:
"t'OR NASin ILLE—Tefinc new . fTT** *X_M.-am. rJE.NNIK GRAT, C»pt. Dnnian
?!'VI ~yi ,r°r tl'* »>*»»• and all Intermediate "“a *

DA\. l.ih iu-t .at 4 I 1 M. Furfreight or passage apply on
lijard <.r to a (»2* FLACK, BARNES ACO. \y,.tu .

St. Ilouts, &r.

FOli hr. LOUS, KKOKI'K. , n?;- „lUTIUXUTuX, I.AVEXPOHT. ROCS^^£9y ,:w'wt LA chosw^SkSSK 1?,
„

u , L,LTTh '' ,,n<* Mwimt ARIZO.SIA, Capt, I[e rU
Tm: !Nt I v

rV"[ • U>To «o‘l all mtermwliat.. jwris onTHUtJiD.U. l.trh ItWant, at 4 j*. „. For fr.’vl.t #r
apply l-uanJ-r to

'*

. myl L FI.ACK. lIAUXKii 4 CO,

MlSSOl'lif niVBB'PAOKET. IP> >

-TO MIST IjmSASD .MISSOURI ASSaSv7i' ,I17m” ' TillM A DO XX A, csui JM
Tl'irßiiuv4 ti“’ aMj 'l!l l'‘l'*rrnHint«' port*, miTIILR.-DM .1• -tb at 4 r v For frHcht or r-tx^-nApply . ii t-o.iril «»r t.. * **

_'"3 n FLACK. iJARN&i A c. 1. A,-«nts

| -pOR St. PAL L. DIRECT TO , lEg- -iX t*r. i.oi !?. kkoklk, nniuvuTov yglSft<-Hr
inr»r^f-NK K«>CK ALtAAJ, EA 1 • t', A '•' ,i UB?'r WKX«S*.STII.WATRRAsi

U.a,, i.V.TT;" "I'l ,'“1 " l 1 *T- U»‘ IS. Cap;. Jmsb
or. < aTCPTiaV' t "i |"* ar"l all HiH-rnir'.Jiateporu,Jon * ATI M>A\. Lull ln«t, at 1o cl x-k i- m j\,r t-ir 'ht ~r| ;.;»««nir-npplj on l .arJ „r ‘ r 1r

|
..

> LACK. lIARMIH i Co., Aper.U.

FOli SI. LOUIS—The {ini' i fT“rT** a.
*■ ,J R*r vtoauiTTSIIKN A MJO, 0*,., y »

ixswurw'""-•*****' * u
1 DO . 1 Jlli uut., ni -I I 1 M For or n.-.-■r<-r apply on l-oard or to fLACK. ItARNRS A C,)

A^-t.t,.
T7 011 St. LOUIS. KEOKUK, , fES* *X; u» MI’rfCATINK. DAVKX-igffißa■tUT. If*-K W.AXH, OAI.KXA a** DUBIJuStStiiK? •tcam.T R y c«».r. Wn, T i^ lrr i, ......\

,

th- nb-.v*. |-.it- ~n THIS DA X'. l.Th :.,-t.. ~1 j.-,| ‘v r ~For froiclit or punaupAapply ~u l-ourd of i,.
my * FLACK. IiAitNMS j..Apt.

Full St. PALL AND MI.NXK-, jrgrj.aT-UIUOT-i. U>CI?. KE..KCK Msfag
; uoisLi.Nl.ToN, ML>.;aT!NK, lii*CK HI \\u u\ 1m
! vt“T

6x l'AAli1o A-IX1 " I'''V.¥’. u<-’m.utii: lacrosse.I'r..MJA.A, HA?I IMo, ni.I.W 4TFI’ 8- oir-r r

REDWOOD '?; ,KSr% fT '•-•tS ''A'.XKAA
T

L
,

LixF ;,
, Ji'lfo port* <n Tin.-i PAY, M,»v 1:t:.. Mj frnplit ..rpjiairy.. ,ip;.|yj„, .>r to
!

..
FLAi’K.IJAK.VK.- AC ». A^utt.Foils.. Lun< ii a\m v,a i„,nr?>'*

ijIINCV, KW.KI’K. I)A\i:vj»niiT*
, inKjli INLAND. 'iALKNA. l»Lllt

j Cft'MgE. WK.NONA. STILU”A FEK, Sr. 1-ALL ANI) MINM-.au M JUVI.JL UIUKCT.—Tim eiilrinliti m-m,..r ll 1.7.KLDKI.!., K. lUvim. will !«,»* l„i tLe au-l ii.l
. |, .ru.-u SATLKDAY, M*}- ;k : l .
f- M. For I'-lplit of |p,u»«.ipr oti tK.iiril or t<>

, H.ACK. lIAKNK.- .*. Co. Apt*.

I?011 Sr. LOUIS, KKOKUK, |hi itus.ir.i«,mcscati>k,.>ai.ksa■ fUJL’yI K, LAolMasK am, i.. n J.T
, MKI.NOTTFL C-,.«. A U, CiH 1 .av^f
•1-* l' HPCR » * t.l Jr- ,g u t r ,r a p.,] T i ... irUrk.BARxAUm.A**

ST. Lons & MISSOURI , rc=. .

A7vt . l.‘.K h~~ Th ‘ f,n- yoiTiiJ=^fer--oJ

“r** l"r'’ THIS HA V. I2lh IoM.M Ip M Torirpsplit or aj-j.IT on l..*r| ...

FLACK, BARNES 4 CO . AK~ie«
UOKSt. Ldl'iS, KEOKUK. U.V., &-=■ KX LKSA. I.CBCo. r. AND NT PAi-i.i.i.Ulgfifr

K..CT.—Tli«* »|>U-ioliO .{..rwn. r CAMBRUxIK, LApt -u.irTl: T,,Vr J",IWv,J r ’Loalp.t* ftl „i „u lou-ro.ps'Lt,,.'rv.f.'.
on THIS DAY lab K „ Trpft-s.i;jo , „ I âr j ~r lo ir*ij.ni or

M- iu FLACK. IIAK.N'KS & o*.

FOU .ST. hul ls A.\'l> lI,IJ. , ff-> -

r" 1;
K.IVI* I‘-U-un-r DACiJ- JsSssCif.t. will f,.r if, -If* 1,K,rta ~a THIS DAY. , M 1. 4 4 ,

*■ • frn«ht ur |.u.««a«. aj.plj ..r. l-), r.t. t..
> i.ACK, IiAKNKS ±Co »

SI l'Al'L I»!KKC’T.-T,. , (CP- .J. ft lSiirlinirtoti,Mnv-it,
li.*w.|K.rt, Hw.kMand.tJal.-i.a. Ihjbrunji- I.iW***- Wcirv r ''“ ni -n"

AT<•IL, C«|it. Ithhl. M»raU». *.,!] 1™,..,,,. (1. ■uo THIS LAV l*j« Mhv. u 1 • m V V l" ,rt"
apply mi l>g»r,! or

'• • ;
S[.^7 FLACK. ,t CO.. Agu.

/Irto ©rlrans, ,V(.

FOU|MKM ,-.n.S AXt. NEW . ns> T
j , PMNiii K. c:„.i w ; c 'j;;r

™‘"* ,‘
111 '‘Hfi-u**-!: it- j-.ftn ~t. lIIIS Imv [|j,. | >,jin.J rjr pa*Mgv apply <>n b.cird >.r t,.

n.ACK. HVK.NKS i ,M a*l«
UOK MK.Mi’IIIS k NEW OK-'.jEg- iJL LEANS - The twin Al !-''»» «

O-rrai-y, Dnlm. Clerk. will have <‘VX 2K"«ll! lun.rnwjJiMj ou TUTS DAK la), |n*t *1
mvs ‘

* P»»««S»WlywiU»rd...rt.»u o . J LACK. BARNES * CO.. A-*nt.

P" “ .>' E M PIUS A N E W~, *_L ORI.hANH —Thi« fine Mcarn.r ALMA J)£i23zX
L"i>lAin John Hnbjnton. wd] f„r u,o J,int.rmrd«te port* on Tills DAV.I2>h In-t.at 4 oTUL. P*. hoi freight i.r appty , n board. or to

• FLACK. lIAKNKS A CO , Ag-i:’.*.

HARDY 8c M'OREW,
STKAMBOAT AGEN TS.Corner or I ikst and 1errv j»trets,

PITTiRURifH. i“A
Ml'“ J '*'- tun *.,!uaD r P K K . lIKCK & s A VL E S

Bankers and Brokers
• an.t -. U«>voiiwh iro St root,

j » i> S r <) A
H. «V .S. jjire juirticulttruUomloti t<> the

r?T7*h? n *l7"* ° f .Uk * areprepared i..f-,r 3 >shreliable Information reapevtiog them A im.ntlilv rrTl).-

nn lltTvi' MW* **
*< 'nt 1,1auy «J Jr-ss dealred

t’otl by Weight.

THE /iulmcrilier i, f>r>'|-nrr<l [.. ~Hiv.-r inAlVslieny <’•

nr , I' ANVBL 0,1 BITirMINoUi COALSOf tin. l-.t qualify A* all (Xal deliveredby me m w,-, k -‘, -,Jpurcliavn c*»i rely on getting fullRumuii- A!*.coke. link. nnr: brick and clay.'
"•A Mrt'TX'RU, AlleghenyCoal I>rp.|,Corner Andereon«t.ami Railt.io.l.

t'nlou Hydraulic Cement.r pilE FAVORITE MAKE, .1,0,1 an,l up-X j’ r «.Tvl by Ibulroad Contractor*.Bridge and CUt.-rnRnil.lrn. I,»r y.-„ r » Jia.t. Watranted ..ri.c«t ..unlitr,i,.| f., r
"Ai-wit theiery lowmtiijatLrfj.nvr.il>

LF.KCIIA IllTCtllN.SoN.
_

. No - ll,i •*'•‘•'>lo! *l. and 145 Fir.f *i

ROCERIt,S Jii>t receiving und in ftnre*—!VA 4‘«bug* 111.. r«n«., •-■«•) pkga 111 .^la;
I flrrcrt prmir Kkc Jk) krea N c TanlUO j.M* ftne Fj-rup*; iOO Ud, N o M.ia.*..i IDO b!*|j. rru»'d A cofferRiut.ij

_

my.l SriKIVKII A DILWOKTH

SUN’IiRIES 11 »0 buJcrt NavvOukum:
Colli Mort«t)%lzri M. Hon.•

, 25 bbla. I'jlcb; *
40 - H. W. tVhalr Oil.1 , . . 25 •• No. 1 Lard>n Irntd uud (~t Ml* by JONHS A COOI.CY: -“yr. - No. HMVater itma.nrarCWryalhiy

CTEKEOSCOI'IC VIEWsT-Tho'‘.ubVri
anv£. TCry Kl'K«i*L, 9irnrh. Irhb m„| I,a]lan 'ii Jit, on paper and on gla«s J. g. I»a VlStl.N,
_., u . , *s «- 01 M wkrt «n*t. nearFourth,m>3 Foie Agent her® for theN. V ntemraroj-lc Co

WHITING FLUIDS.— Arnold's." Kir£
land*#. Maynard A Noye’«, I>a» ld’«and HHd-crC. for

■oieui lb-Stationery Warehouse or AV F. UAVK.V.
. my<! Corner Market and Sr. ond .iirw’tn.
‘P'X l IIAOKIUNAKY' BAHGAI.N.S in&SCI. DHKJS ZlUiS.T'™

MUKFHV A RCRCUFIKLDowill flu wall to •retire «,mi> ol them noon
A( ) TONS eiIAKCOAL FOHUE CLVUER‘tv' for uU« lew by a|C". WATT A W/LfcON
Sf if> Bu - BLUE'MEttCER POTATOES*-* v t\J in ntore aiid arming fur n»lr |.y

■P‘6 UEItRST
*J/-) CASKS SAL SODA for sale £VY v. ?• L - faunestock aco.“P 1" '*». corner Wood and Fourth a'taTl"j bbls. fresh Eggs rcc’dNo. IHi Libcrtyjit. ItIDDLE. WIRTS^CONew parlor decoration^—pr~

rioTASII -iPiivb - ks pure iSt
.

rcc ’ d '>"'J
•ptM ...

„
hOBEKT DICKEY.

, Front ttreet, near Wood.

M atom Ffed in
and furjalo by DAVID C. HEftBST.^

] 5 RXS. PRESSED CASTIIE SOAI* 'for
j*v «>la by apj;, h. L. FAIIN'ESTOCB A C0...

RANGE RASPBERRY—2,OOO extra

TJRUSHES—A larce supplv ’Ai CB>
X> Tooth and Nall Bruaheeof the Sn«t

CLOVER SEED—SO boa.
Bi.hJ «oylB

I iHrtical.
Health of ameiucaa wo.mkFor many year* I haw b<en trodt*,{ „

:wearinessanJ languor, b-.Lh mental and j'Dy*ir,i
liitlessness, dull headache, poin ia the head aa .i u-
coMarsd and tendency to *titinea?, palp:mu. a •■{ tk.
rrry eaaily flattered or excited, appetite vi.riaLle.gt
«nd bowe-U derapged, 'with pain. Any mental ..r pf
exertionwas suro t«< bring on all the sjmpiom*, ant
In addition. Calling of the womb, and grunt pain in l
gion. One physician after another exhausted hi* oh

fcuve me up. A patient and persevering ns? of
SQALL’3 UTERIS F. CATHGI.ICON fortunately ccra

and Ihave no words sufficient to expro?* my tbonhf:
MfcL JULIA AXNF JOHXS

, Ican truly say that I have been a inllVrer' ,or many
with white* and derang'd menstruation. After a a

: bad other trochlea, Midi aa paleface, Indigrition, w
atrny, general languor aud debility, jaiu in thesmall
bach, a *urt nf achti.g and draggingsensation,painbe
the■Oir.iii.jerblade* extending do* o the spine, loss o'f
tit*, troublein the stomach and hostel*, with coldham

fe<-t and dreadful nervousness. Tt.<* b-.-uit ••xcitementl
make tn«* feel aj> ij l should !ly away. I tried doctot
di .<g*. and everything,one afUr another, without thl
• lit. 0u« bottle ..f .MAK3HALL’3 UTERINE CATI
OoN changed *<*me of my symptom* <it thebetter, ant
1 f»m entirely and radically cured. I wish that eve?man could know what it will do. CLARISSA OR!

For • long time I had I't.Tiu- complaint.. with thefolmg symptoms: l u-oa nervous, etna, istcd and irritnb
"vmel to abound iu Complaint.*-; r<,me «t which Iwill tr
t*'H yon; pain in U>c lower organa, and a feeling* as if ikthing wo* going tofall out; inability to walk- finch or
fount c.f a feeling of tullncs»; aching acd drtggirr,
•b'«'ting pains in theback, lutns, nnd extending clownlegs; thejoltingproduced by ridlug-taoseJ great parr: r
m<»lic shootings and paiu* in the ,-ide, atomarh nnd boa
headache. with ringing in the ears; every fiber of the b
.-'"••modsore; great irritability; intenso nervousness, 1 er
noi bear the lra*t excitement without l-cinp prostrated
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